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Features
Questions and Answers
by Joel Rosen
What do you want for Christmasor
Chanukah 1990
Gloria Santivasci
Sophomore
Peae in the Middle East
and my cousin to return safe
ly
teal Mazda Mata
fully aded of course
tall dark and handsomc
chiuffcur would be nice
Its Bird Its Plane Its Superman
By Kimberly Espenschied
Superman Christopher
Reeve visited the Beaver
campus while filmmg brief
section of special PBS docm
mentary on Nov 29
The word spread quickly
around the dorms and offices
on ampus crowd of star
dazed spectators began to
multiply throughout the
course of Recves mterview
with local rcporters Most
braved the cold November
chill to catch glimpse of
Reeve in action as he recited
brief introduction to the
documentary
The series IThe Constitu
tion Project fivc part
antholoy tha concntrates
on the history of the Bill of
Rights ihe particular seg
ment shot it Beaver The
Road to Runnymede fea
tures Reeve as narrator and
by Jody Wilkins
Drx Univcrsity Ne bitt
ollegc 01 sign Arts ana
Beavcr Collcge study abroad
program ii coniunction with
the Glasgow School of Art is
offering four week studio
arts experience in Scotland
from June to July 17 1991
This workshop is redits
and it includes tuition room
and board air transporta
tion ground transportation
instructuis fees some art
supplies and days in Lon
don The total cost is $3 450
however it is subject to
slight change since it was
calculated at the current cx-
change rate which was in ef
spotlights Grcy Towers
Castle and the surrounding
grounds
According to Hannah Bcr
ger special events coo rdina
tor at Beaver the production
company chose the CAstle
and its grounds because they
wanted an authntic hnglish
style setting
During his interview
Reeve said that this rroject
was very personal him If
isas in your living room
would tell you the same
way
Reeve said that he would
rather at in character
driven roles than in movies
that would gross $150 mu
lion lie enjoys working on
projects such as The Road
to Runnymede which arc
designed to educate thc pub
lic
fect Sept 1990
ftc pr grain will consist
earning about the SiottisIi
landscape history and mu
ture The emph isis in the
program will be on develop
ing an indcpendent studuo art
experiencc Students will
collaborate with each other
to produce screen printed
book in which each pcrson
will be an author The screen
printing will take place in
Glasgow at the Glacw
School of Art Students will
also visit major art collcc
bans and museums The
course will he co-taught by
Carol Gates Assistant Pro
lessor of Design at Drexel
native of Princeton NJ
Reeve last visited Philadel
phia in 1976 when he per-
formed at th Forest Theater
with Kitharine Hepburn
He currently resides in an
apartment in New York and
farm in Massachusetts
An accomplished actor
both in the theater and in
film Reeve has made 12
films and starred in several
plays thr ughout his carcor
Best-known for his role as
Superman Reevc said that
thcre is possibility of
Superman but doubts he
will be involved in it When
asked if hc would continue
th recent tiend towards
comic strip films he said
rather make movie
with two people in lawn
niversity Nesh tt ILege
of Dcsign Arts iula Wmno
ku ssist in rofc ssom
Art from Beaver OIlCfL fld
proteSsOrs aid artists fr in
the Glasgow School of Art If
YOU aie unterestcd de1Sit
of $1 us qmuireci at th
tumc rcscrvatucn and rn
be paid any tim prior to thc
Fcbruary 199 deadline
Other pciym nt dc idlincs
wul be Apiil 1st and May
St III get aadi tional
nforna tion iii the broch ore
from the Fine Arts depart-
ment Paula Wunokur or you
cam contact the Abroad Of-
fuce
chairs
Despite his success on the
big screen Reeve continues to
return to the theater Ar ac
tor of the theater is more of
partcipant in the audiences
experience of the story he
said
The onstitutic Projcct
series is set toair between
May and Sept of 1991 and
will be available to schools
for educational purposes
around the same time
he segment The Road to
Runnymde us adapted
from Al Dick howard
book of the same title Ac
cording to Greg Tiinrnons cur
riculum director for the pro
lect it follows thc path of
American constitutionalism
from the Magna Carta to the
writing of the Constitution
lummons said that one of
the major goals of the entire
projE ct to renmnd both thc
American government and
citiz ns that the power of
this country is rooted in the
hands of the people
Other segments of the scr
ies include ftc Ghost of
87 an interactive national
Bill of Rights test designed
to test audience awareness
Constitution in Times of
Crisis an cxamination of
Constitutional application
during times of war issues
and Exclusion to Inclusion
an exploration of the groups
of people who were original
ly left out of the Constitu
tion namely women minori
ties and Indians
Heath Donnald Stacey Mahaichick Andrea Moiola Lisa Splitt
Freshman Freshman Senior Junior
week of skiing in Ver Meal plan for the stu want my diploma
mont dent and Merry hrist
mas for the POOR
Beaver Abroad OffersArt
Workshop in Scotland
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Club Corner
Features
Well as the semester
draws to an end think Fl
ust give brief overview of
the many fun and exciting
events held hope everyone
has an enjoyable holiday
5ome SPB sponsored
events included ll the Wed
nesday night entertainment
in the Iam whkh included
TEh lllusio of Stu and au
rio on Iueday Nov 27th
the irne show We
Make You augh held on
Dec Ith not to mcntion
SPB dance oii Di 14th
There is also trip to Jamai
ca beine put together for
Spring Break lor more infor
mation contact hick or Ron at
X4059 or 5769538
The Education Club has
recently elected their new
officers for the spring semes
ter check the Ed club hulle
tin board for more info They
sponsored Jump Rope for
Heart athon on Sat Dec
10th which as ucess
Please check the Ed board on
the 3rd floor of the classroom
Safety at Beaver College
is everyones husinss Stu
dents staff and faculty an
partners with the college in
reating an atnvsph re th
is saf and entourages
ing
This column will high
light some saf ty and sccuri
ty conerns that the students
staff and faulty have
Th se conc ms will be ad
dnsed in future rticles
Please stop by or call the se
curity department at exten
slon 2999 md shire your con
cerns
With campus security be
ing in the news across the
country it is important that
security and students work
together One or the major
concerns that security and
students have had are
building or any of the club
signs for future events
Fhe Beaver Association
for Special Education
BASF sponsored Christ
mas larty on Dec 13th from
7..9 pm in Murphy There was
free food donated by Rizzos
and DJ Wes and Jeff pro
vided the entertainment
Special gucst appearances
ncluded SKE thc clown
ii SANTA CLAUS
FHANKS lO FVFRY NE
WIlE 5UPPRl El
Ic Beaver Service Net
work are in the process of
starting pr ram with
Widuier Flemcnt iry Schcol
school for physically dis
ahlc children Fhis ulcl
be great opportunity for
physical therapy majors If
any individual or club is in
terested in community ser
vice either on regular basis
or as one time event picase
contact Kerry
..Other club news includes
the revitalization of BC
LAMDA This is the Gay
propped doors One way we
could work togeti er is by as
sisting us in keeL ing th cx-
tenor residencc hall doors
closcd When door is
propped anyone an tc
not just friends
udents need to tak re
sponsibility br their own
safety and be aware that
their actions nay re.ailt iii
safety risk to othcrs Prop-
ping door is placing othcrs
in danger As community
we all must be concerned
about safety and security
The security department is
here to assist you When you
see someone or something
that looks suspicious call
immediately With your
help we can continue to keep
this campus community safe
and secure
and Non Gay Alliance and
they have taken some great
steps with their huge and
sucu ssful foy Drive for the
benefit of St Vincents Or
phanag in Phil idelphia
Ihis club along with many
other lubs organizations
and individuals who nit
ccl thur tiin such
worthwhile iuse should
thanked for their lorts
llillel hostcd hanu
kah ckhrat in on Dec 11th
in the Blue oungc it pm
ltioi so took place at
that time FIA1JY I-lOLL
DAYS
Beaver College/ARA 5cr-
vices is pirticipating fl
project to prepare and send
cookie care packages to
the Persian Gulf in an effort
to show troops that they are
being remembered by those
back home during the hoE-
day season
Organizing the nationwidc
proje is ARA Services
which provides wide range
of food services at Beaver
College
Inspiration for this venture
came fr ni anotl ARA fa
cility-Nc rtri Adams State
Did ou ever nder what
01 iiiy studcnts did with
heir free tinic besides par-
tying studying or working
Well many Bcaver students
spend their time doing van
ous forms of service work In
fact did you know that
there is even club named
The Beaver Scrvice Net-
work that is dedicated to
recognizing recruiting and
retaining service volunteers
Though this club is newly
formed it has done many
service activities in the
three months that it has
been in existence These ac
tivities include hay ng 5ev-
en Beaver Students partici
pate in the CROP WAL
10k watk around Beaver
Campus that raised over
$20 for World I-lunger They
have also worked BASE and
CIRCLE club is grow
ing lheir first event was
Christmas Party for Christs
Home Orphanage on Dec
12th at 530 SANTA was
thcre Their wa- fun for eve
ryone who attended If you
are interested in more infon
mation please contact Myri
am Muller at box 209
bit of news from the
CARBOYLI Ecavers art
and literary publication
iL acepting submissions for
Spring Semister 1991 Work
is iiow bE ing taken until
L6/90 Ant is to be brought to
Colic in North Adams
Massachusetts Joyce Wilk
thef at thc school has
nephew stationed in the
Gulfand he fond of cook-
ies So she shipped up
batch and sent them over
Her nephew Homer liked
them so much he asked for
more Aunt Joyce with the
help of her coworkers sent
out 50 dozen cookies Now
they have the students in-
volved in holiday cookie
project to send out even more
By st t1in out GretrFs
oatmeal Raisin and Sugar
Montgomery tunty Special
Olympians in many evt tits
as wcll as Circle and the
Rotary Club in putting on
Christmas Party for or-
phans and probably thc big-
gest event of the semester
was the B.C AMBDA TOY
DRIVE which raised over
$500 and lots of toys and en-
tertainment for over 75 young
orphans There were over 10
tther clubs from Beaver who
either donated money toys
time to wrap the gifts and
even provided entertain-
ment through singing face
puinting and just friendship
to these children
Did you ever considcr why
person might want to do
Community service Many
piople have said Hey
wish could do something
but
really dont have the
Thomas room 108 and Liter-
ary works are to he sent thru
campus mail to the Car-
goyle all works will be re
turned next semester
...Viell the semester
comes to an end hopetully
neither will this column
with all of the college club
events being planned for
lit xt scrnestcr alrcady If you
would like to have your
cl ibs or organizations hap-
penings publicized please
conta Kerry Costello either
by campus mail box ff889 or
by ph ne X40vl 72
cookie recipes to every one of
its food scrvice locations the
company hopes to provide
thousands of cookies to the
over 350000 soldiers sta
tioned in the Gulf And all in
time for the holidays
Joinmg Beaver College in
accomplishing this project
arc colleges and universities
throughout the country hos
pitals and continuing care fa
cilities school districts as
well as government and busi
ness institutions all served
ARA
time or ltfl know how to
go about doing it Well
that what thc BSN is herc
for to provide opportunities
for the Beaver family to get
involved They have list
of over 75 names of groups
that need volunteers in
wide
variety of places in-
cluding schools hospitals
counseling centers parks
agencies any field major or
just fun
The Beaver Service Net-
work would like to recognize
any individual group or or-
ganization that does some
service In fact you probably
dont even realize that
youre doing service work
hut you ir II you re inter-
ested in being rccognized or
being recruited for service
project please write to
Chuck Lower or Kerry Co
steEn via Campus Mail
Congratulations to all of
those students who chose to
get an MMR in munization
and avoid the chance of
spreading communicable dis
eases on campus
Thank you The Wellness
Center Staff
P.S there are still 108 stu
dents without the proper im
munization For their own
health and health of the
campus1 they need to corn-
ply
T.LC for Plants
The Wellness Center will
gladly care for your plants
over our semester break
Please bring them to the
Wellness Center by Decem.
ber 19th Any questions
please call Ext 2966
PLEASE DO NOT HESI.
TATE TO COME TO THE
WELLNESS CENTER JF
YOU HAVE ANY QUES.
TIONS ABOUT YOUR
STATE OF WELLNESS
Fall Fashion
by Jody Wilkins
The I-all Fashion Show
whith was presented by the
Black Awareness Society
was held on December 1990
in the Castle Mirror Room
There was dance music in the
air and Candice Powell as
the emcee put you in the
mood for looking at
fashions The models were
beautiful There were six
models who were Beaver stu-
dents and onc model was
from another school They
all displayed confidence
beauty and rhythm as they
moved on the floor to the mu-
sic in front of an attentive
audience The models dis
played variety of clothes
from casual to dress for suc
cess the formal wear All
clothes came from several re
tail merchants in the area
Many clothes came from Ups
and Downs on the 2nd floor of
the Willow Grove Mall
Straight-Ahead Fashions on
Ogontz Ave in Philadel-
phia and our own Beaver
Bookstore Many people left
the Fashion Show wanting
to buy some of the clothes
displayed by our models If
you weren there and you
are curious about what these
stores offer check them out
If dont have time to go off
campus for some casual
clothes check out the Book
store
ARA News Release
Safety Tips
Beaver Students Volunteer Their Time
and Energy For CommunityService
Weliness Center Corner
Show Was Success
Sports
Awards Awards Awards
The 1990 Beaver ollele
Fall Sports Banquet was re
cently held Deccub
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Junior
Leslie Hayes All Court
Sophomore
Cindy Frotta All Court
Freshmen
Jerilyn Bockorick MVP
Sissell Walderhaug Most
Val Rookie
FINAL RECORD l93
KAC Champions
PA LAW Champions
Undefeated in league play
Senior
Walt Jeranek
Defense
Scnior
Maureen Connell MVP
Allison Thomas NAIA All
rurney learn
Juniors
Chris Palmer Outstanding
defens
NAIA All Tourney Team
Beth Pfeiffer
Award
Sophomore
Shannon Dougherty
Scorer
Freshmen
Lori Johnston
Tourney Team
Betsy Vecchione Outstand
ing Ronkie
FINAL RECORD 88
Advance to NAIA Post Sea
son play for third consecu
tive season
Fre hm en
Sharon Pine
Award
Ellen Sykes MVP
We ii NAJA District 19
Championship
by Alison Criscitiello
On October 28 Univcrity
of Pennsylvania hosted the
second horse show of the
year hrou1hout the day
Be aver was ii the lead
for high point tarn Every
one rode very th and all
were dct rminc to come
home mist ii in the top
three In the first she of
the ycir Beaver finished
third which was excellent
for sum new team
Some if the top riders
through the day were Ahson
Cr sciticllo emAnn Ziolow
ski Sophia Miller and aura
Wiebl who all pla
first in their lumping level
Everyone else also came
luonue finishing in at least
the top six of their class
Fhere were quite few sen
ond and third place finishes
is well
To rap up that outstanding
day Beaver finished as Sec
ond High Point learn in Re
gion which consists of 12
colleges The team missed
first place by about points
lhe most thrilling aspect
was that the last time Bea
ver finished second was in
1981
The last tw shows of the
semester were at
Valley College and at Bea
ver home stables The team
fuuished second verall at
Del Val ii third at Bea
ver Fhe home show went
very well At the semester
end aver finds itself
third in its re ion Congratin
lations are in order for Sta
cey Day for moving from
Level tu Level and als to
Laur Wiet lcn and thu
Amero who be th qualified
for Regionals ihe team will
continue riding next sernes
ten keep up the good work
Seniors
Shirley Barnes Leadership
ward
PAIAW All Star
Nicci loppolo All Court
Tina Oliver Coaches
Award
Sniors
Tricia Blevins Coaches
Award
LauraAnn Bug ane
Coaches Award PAIAW
All Star
Eric Stabmski MVP
Junior
Aimee Ring High Soccer
PAl AW All Star
FINAL RECORD 14 U2
Captured KAC for 2nd corn
secutive year
Senior
Beth Craber MVP
Coaches Award
IA1AW All Star
Sophomore
Lisa Creigh ton Most lm
proved
Juniors
Phil Beattie MVP
Werner reyman Coaches
Award
KAC All Star Team
Freshmen
Chris ita Outstanding
Defense
KAC All Star Feam
Duane Peachey 0utstand-
trig Rookie
KAC All Star leam
Brian 01 one KA All Star
Feanu
fINAL RECORD 440
Freshman
Coaches Stephanie Richards
PA1AW All Star
FINAL RECORD 92
High PAIAW Championship
Tourney placed second
NAIA Championship Tour
iuey placed thirdNAIA All Second Doubles Teum of Beth
Graber and Freshman Steph
anie Richards ion both of
the tourneys
Equestrian Team Still Going Strong
oahes
BEST WISHES FOR
HEAL THY AND HAPPY
HOLIDAY SFASON SEE
YOU NEXT YEAR WITH
WINTER AND SPRING
SPORTS
Turkey Trot
Wvither conditions Sunny and chilly
Name of Participant Time Finished Place
Finished
Filie Ferguson 265
Chris Ekstrorn 11.34 12
Lam sa Witoshkin 9.32
Sharon Pine 1250 14
Forn Wirtz 10.43
Brian Engemann 912
Brett Smiley 10.53
Scott Kobzrwicz l103
Knrt TLnfeljl 1109 10
10 Kevin Creedon 1054
ll.SharonOLeary 11.11 11
12 Duane Peachey 1049
13 Paul White 930
14JohnRoth 1250 13
News
Incompletes Discussed at
Faculty Meeting
by Kristin Ellis
The issue of incompletes on
student transcripts was
passed as first proposal
reading at the faculty mect
ing Tuesday afternoon in the
Castle
The meeting focused on
proposal by the Undergradu
ate Academic Program
UAPC to issue change in
guidelines of the incomplete
policy Susan Gotsch
Ihomson Associate Dean ci
the Collegc stated that the
current policy allowed stu
dent to receive an incomplek
grade on the transcript and
to finish the incompleted
course or project by the end of
the Drop add period of the
semester which is usually
before the first two weeks of
the semester
According to Cotsch
Thomson the proposal calls
for an extension of the fin
ishing tune to within the
first six weeks of th semes
ter that follows the issue of
an incomplete grade
Some faculty members said
the new policy was too 1cm
ient Sam Timeron Professor
of sychology al Chmcal
Psychologist at Beaver said
the six week beginning peri
od is too long for the stu
den ts own benefit
by Gina Range
With the UN Security
Councils authorization to
use force against Iraq Presi
dent Bush has given Saddam
Hussein an ultimatum
leave Kuwait or face the
threat of war
What happens during the
next six weeks is up to Iraqs
response to the US dead
line Though the possibility
of war is great President
Bush surprised the nation
when he announced that
Iraq Foreign Minister
would be welcome at the
White House during the
week of Dec 10 and Secre
tary of State James Baker is
scheduled to meet with Sad
dam Hussein in Baghdad
sometime after
Many wonder what the
Us and Iraq will talk about
at the meetings planned in
the commg week The Presi
dent said in press confer
ence held last Friday that
Baker would be willing to
Thats the time period
when students are taking
their tirst big batch of ex
ams We would be expecting
them to finish up major
project and still study hard
for their exams said Came
ron
Another option introduced
by Dr Finbarr OConnor As
sociate Professor of Philoso
phy was to keep permanent
lncompletes on the students
acctdtnniL record
But that could be bad
decision argued Mathe
matics professor David
Weiner because students
will begin to see that Incom
plete as an alternative to
getting failing grade
The meeting began with
twenty minute deliberation
to decide whether all faul
ty meetirgs are considered
open or closed and to whom
Ihe discussion stemmid from
recognizance of two student
rcporters from the campus
newspaper in attendance at
the meeting majority vot
by faculty members gavc thc
students permission to stay
howevc they dcci that
the ne meeting to ld
in Jinury will he locrd to
non faculty and non
administration pre
sent will then vote to deter
discuss all aspects of the
Gulf Crisis
Though there will be much
discussed during the meeting
with Hussein the sole pur
pose of Bakers visit will he
to make sure that Hussein
understands that the US is
committed to implementing
the United Nations position
said Bush This meaning
that Bush and Baker are
only ready to discuss the
method and timing of Iraqs
surrender
If Saddam Hussein pulls
out of Kuwait peacefully
the US and its allies will
be able to continue the em
bargo on military shipmentb
to Iraq and help create pos
sible regional security struc
ture Whatever the outcome
the President assures that
the US is ready and if the
outcome must be war it will
occur on or after the given
deadline
All info compiled from Time
Magazine
mine if subsequent meetings
will be open to nomfacultv
members including students
and the press
Further items addressed
included campus plans for
Martin Luther King Day
which will be celcbrated on
Monday January 21 1991
GotschThomson suggested
disseminating proposed
common reading to involve
students faculty and staff
She encouraged faculty mem
by Kristin Ellis
Biaver Security has un
dergone recent changes that
students need to he aware
of said Walter Minto Di
reUor of Public SaI ty
lhcre are currently four
women that work at the
astli switchboaid between
in and Monday
throuph Fr iv rind 24 hnurx
on the weckends he said
hc urity st iff at the
Castk front desk is working
out slowly is students begin
to see they are available
Minto said
Three to five trained secur
ity guards patrol thi campus
during thrce shifts each day
he first shift runs from 30
to 330 ni then the
seond shift begins That
shift ends at 11 30 pm and
the third shift takes over
until 730 At 1100
each guard on duty takes
section of the campus and
locks the front door of each
hers to keep their students
aware of the days activi
ties
Dean of Students Jan Wah
bert announced plans to
show films related to the
day beginni ng Sunday Janu
ary 20 and carrying through
the next day
The final agenda item was
reading of faculty award
winners by Dean of the coF
lcge Jean Dowdall Among
those mentioned were Sm
building Ihere are ilso rov
ing guards who go on duty be
twcen thc second and third
shifts iid Minto
Cuards travel on foot or by
car according to Minto Ihe
jeep whih used to be driven
by security has been replaced
by gray four-door Oldsmo
bik th it will lx marked by
next month as the official
Beaver Sccurity vchicle
replacement was need
ed because there was not
enough room for students to
be transported or escorted in
the jeep said Mmto
Ihe Escort Service which
is run daily from dusk to
dawn offers students the
protection of the security
force to their car or dorm
Although security system
is in tact campus crime ex
ists According to Minto um
der legal Act 73 colleges
must report all campus crime
incidences to the State every
zanne Kinard Instructor of
Reader Services who was
named Tutor or the Year by
the Prison Literacy Project
tephen Huber Associate
Professor of Physics who re
ceived $12000 grant to
study bursts in the Milky
Way and parttime gradu
ate Education instnictor Don
Shire who was honored as
one of fifty Outstanding
Teachers of the United
tates at Ahte House cer
year Reports of car thefts on
the Beaver campus must also
bc given to the Cheltenham
Pc lice station to insure their
assistance in finding the ve
hides
The most extreme crimes
on campus are vandalism and
theftrelated said Minto
Itcris that have been stolen
include VCRs air condition-
ers and money
Fhe recovery rate for
these items is slim because
whoever is taking them is
probably selling them imme
diately said Minto
Control of campus safety is
handled primarily by Bea
ver sccurity If our students
are involved we try to
handle the problem within
the confines of the college
reported Minto If it goes
beyond our control such as if
outsiders have gotten into
dance and are being disrup
tive then we will call on
Cheltenham police
emony
Security Focuses on
CampusCrime
U.S Deadline
January 15
Reported Crimeat Beaver College
Criminal Homicide Prostitution and
Rape Commercialized
Robbery Vice
Assault Sex Offenses
Burglary Peeping Tom
Larceny-Theft 15 Drug Abuse
Motor Vehicle rheft Gambling
Motor Vehicle Theft Offenses Against
Attempted Family Children
Anion Driving Under the
Forgery Influence
Parking Permits Liquor Laws
Fraud Drunkenness
Embezzlement Disorderly Conduct
Stolen Property Vagrancy
Vandalism All other offenses
Weapons Carring According to the
Possess Breakdown
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cnes If OU would like to
learn rc about your career
Option hut feel ver
whel ncd and confused about
wherc to begin YOU probably
need to start out by taking
snall it of info uati
ft it why Career ervices
is providing mini learning
sessions ca ic Lunch
Learn Fvcry Wednesday
and Thursday between noon
an LoU ii you are invited
Stop in for mini learning
session We provid thc
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